Global Development Studies Minor – Spring 2021 Electives

AAS 352 - Issues in Black Education
AMST 385/HIST 385/EAS 385 - Asia in American Imagination
ANT 280R/AFS 280R - Anthro. Perspectives: Africa
ANT 385/AFS 389/WGS 385 - Women and Gender in Africa
ANT 385/AFS 389 - Culture and Economy
CHN 279W/EAS 279W/HIST 279W - Post-Mao? China after 1976
ECON 231 Intro to Global Trade and Finance
ECON 362 - Economic Development
ECON 372 - Health Care Markets
ECON 385/MESAS 370/AFS 389 Econ Develop.Africa/Mid.East Sam Cheribi
ECON 432 - International Finance
ENG 290W - Latinx Lit.,1900 to Present
ENVS 120 - Living in the Anthropocene
ENVS 225W - Institutions and the Environment
FILM 255 - Film, Media, and Social Change
HIST 211 - Latin America: A History
HIST 285/AFS 270 - Historical Analysis: Genocide: Internat’l Reponses
HIST 347 - The Industrial Revolution
HIST 373/EAS 379 - History of Modern China
KRN 270/EAS 276 - Making of Modern Korea
MESAS 270/HIST 296 - Environment &Society in MENA
MESAS 370/AFS 389/ECON 385 - Econ. Development in ME/N. Africa
HLTH 250/ANT 205/SOC 289 - Foundations of Global Health
HLTH 350R - Core Issues in Global Health: Under the Weather?
LACS 265 - Visitor meets Native
LACS 363/HIST 363W - Sugar and Rum
POLS 110 - Intro to International Politics
POLS 370B/SOC 370B/ENVS 370B/CBSC 370B - Planning & Evaluating Community Building Initiatives
POLS 385/QTM 315 - Models of Int’l Relations
POLS 394 - India Today: Innov., Sustainab
REL 270/ANT 285/SOC 289/HIST 296 - Religion & Social Movements
RUSS 271W/IDS 285W - Imperial Russian Culture